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OUTOFAOION
Sounds crazy,but could celibacy be the best
rn'ay to improve your sex life? u., LESLEy youNG

celibacv as a sexual tool. ex-
York-based sex and relationship

of Ser Detor (HarperCollins Publish-
abstinence or a retreat from intimacv

or grati forcing a couple to find other ways
to lly and emotionally - like going back to
vour . wl4,p you could do everything but," he
SA a long-term relationship, you take

repeat yourself in the bedroom. But
urse off the table, you have to use

vour I and communicate in new wavs that focus

rnends a 3o-day celibacy stint in his book, but notes that
even a long weekend without nookie can help heat things
back up. Instead ofsex, spend an hour lounging around in
bed, touching each other with different types of strokes
(try using only your fingertips, for example). Or let your guy
in on your latest sexual fantasy during a suitably intimate
moment, like after you've woken up from a nap or just fin-
ished watching a racy movie.

But what about when you're single and not having sex is
the norm? "For singles, it's about clearing your head - maybe
even stopping dating altogether - to redefine your goals and
expectations and break out ofa bad pattern," says Kerner.
Hephzibah Anderson, author of Chastened (Viking USA,
2o1o), an account of the single journalist's year without sex,
chose celibacy after realizing that the pull of sexual allure
n.as hampering her judgment. "It's not that I was having a
bunch of one-night stands; I was just having the average,
disappointing, short-lived relationships that any woman
u'ho is single in her zos and 3os can relate to," she says.
'After another breakup, I thought, 'What was I doing with
that guy anyway?' " At the end ofher year ofcelibacy, dur-

ing which she continued dating
but took intercourse off the

menu, Anderson was able

to redefine sex for herself
and came to realize that

she needed emotional

engagement in a lover.

She also became aware

of the extent to which

intercourse has become
impersonal in pop cul-

ture. "The images weget from
TV and porn about how sex

should look and feel," she says, "leave
less room in our imaginations to invent it for ourselves."

BRINCINC SEXY

B CK
Let's be honest: Sometimes wed just rather
read our books. Br-rt if your paperback is
getting more play than your partner, it's time
to take action. Follow these serpert tips to spice up
J)OUr bedroom routine. er cRySTAL LUXr\4ORE

l. JUST BREATHE "sexual arousal is a balance between reiaxat.
and tension," says Sherr Winston, a New York-based sex educ.-
tor. "When you're trying to get turned on but your brain won't sl^,-
up about the grocery list, take a few deep, slow breaths to fe=
presenl ard reraxed." Or the f l ip side. breatne faster to boost \
energy as you approach the big O,
2. WORK YOUR ABDOMINALS "Constantiy engaging your cc-:
will increase your ability to orgasm," says Sarah Trask, a Pilates -
structor in Wolfuille, NS, Try the subtle but sexually effective pe .
tilt: Lie on the floor with your knees bent and your feet flat. Exha. 

-engage your al l  muscles and gently rock your hips toward 1, -
face, pressing your lower back into the floor. lnhale and release. - -
two sets of 15 reps, several times a week,
7. N4lX lT UP Try massage oi l ,  his-and-hers lubes or a vibral-,
r inn Tnn shv tn sct  fnnl  in 2 oaw c+nraC Qaa 

^ 
t r l r r ,^c+^/e f  nC -

""Y""

Relight Your Fire," page 110, for our top picks.
4. SCHEDULE SEX DATES You make t ime for hit t ing the g. -
so why not for hit t ing the sheets? (Attention mult i- taskers: C'--
vigorous 2O-minute romp can burn up to 200 calories.)
t. WATCH A DIRTY N4OVIE "Adutt films that focus on fe'--= 

-pleasure flike those by Petra Joy or Tristan Taormino] can give .
some deas," says Cory Silverberg, a cerlified sex educator ba:-
in Toronto. P1us, they can be an easy way for less-forward ga. -
give drection to therr partners. No need to venture to the [. -
room of your locai video store either; order online instead,
6. WORK UP A SWEAT "What's good for your head is goc : '

your genitals," says Genie James, executive director of the Flc. ,  .
based Natural Hormone lnst i tute of America, Studies shoy. --. '
, .^, 'cmen rand men) who exercise for at least 20 minutes, thr:- -
'i -,. r rr?s a week, have a higher sex drive than those who do-
7. E\T YOUR SEEDS "ftax and sesame seeds are sexy. he- -

s-.:- : :a's." says James, "They contain essential fatty acids. . ,  -  -
-?, ' . , . ' , .  .  .oost laggrng testosterone levels, and L-arginine ., .  -

:- :  , , . ' : .13s !,our body to release nitr ic oxide, boosting blooc '
'  '  

-  
n'  : ;  area and increasing sexual pleasure."

8. H l l?L \\  EROTIC PHOfOe RAPHER Stripping for your :- = -
'='  =' .  = :  ̂ e a complete stranger with a camera, can be n:- 

-'=.-- -  = a,. ' .  n a recent studyfrom the Universrtyof Guelph, v,, :^ '-
,'.' , :, - := r 'lr sexy photos felt more confident about their bcc = 

- 
-

. - ' '  = '  :  : t room ski l ls-af terv iewing theirpics.
9.  i ' :  \ \  I  IHE SURFAND IURF Likeoysters,  both beef anc, .

'  - .  -  .  l f  testosterone-boostrng zinc.
l0 I iF \D SON'IE SN4UT "Cotlectyourfavouritestoriesanc -. .  .  .
"  

-  
. : ,r  sweetre," says Midori,  a Cali fornia-based sex = .

-. '  ==-=-actments may be in order."
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ISTHE PILL SABOTACINC,
YOUR SD( LIFE? ICRYSTALLUX\IO*
you raKE tr  ro HAMpER BAByMAKTNG - Nor youR MoJo -  but  you| d;r '

pill could be doing just that. \\brnen who use a hormonal method of lrir':

control have lower levels of arousal and desire than those who cl i ,r .  .

according to a recent str-rclv published in Thc Journal of Scrual XIeitt':' .

Alfred Mueck, one of the str-rdv's authors, says that we shouldn't junrlr ,

any conclusionsjust I'et: \\thile the findings do show an association betn r.'

the pill and low sex drir.e, the study didn't investigate whether the p: '

acIually causes sexual dvsfunction. At the same time, Nathalie Gamache.

gynaecologist and medical professor at the University of Ottau'a, says a sl. '

ofstudies have already found evidence that a cause-and-effect relatiottsl,''

exists, thanks to the fact that most contraceptives inhibit the functiort

natural, libido-enhancing testosterone. Research suggests that one '

10 women reports problems with the pill and diminished desire, bttt :

her experience the actual numbers are much higher. The good news? O:.,

contraceptives that contain a type of testosterone-friendly progesterL'r '

called levonorgestrel (found in brands like Alesse, Levlite and Linessa) nrr,

have a less libido-depleting effect. I
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I  PLAY
V RHAT O[i3 $!
THIS WATERPROOF
PULSATING RING
WILL PREPARE YOU
FOR TAKEOFF.

2 ' i t l lF i : j  + f i l  \E
i l l - r . lF ' rEl i  LLrtsR aAf. l  l : i
$: .1 WHEN coMBINED
THESE HIS-AND-HERS
LUBES ARE
GUARANTEED
TO IGNITE (YOUR
PLEASURE, THAT IS).

3 .  DPAI \ :
_. ,at t r i l  P

t : :  : : :  $ i l
A GATEWAY GADGET
FOR THE VIBRATOR-
CURIOUS.
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STORE FINDS
TO RELICHT ,,
YOUR FIRE


